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October 5, 1970 
Miss Eleanor Holt on 
PeJham East Apart:m:mt 213 
100 Pelh am Road 
Greenville, South Caro l in a 29607 
Dear Eleanor: 
Sue and I t.rio:roughly enjoyed our visit with you last .Sunday. We felt, 
after bei ng with you, t."1at we had missed knCMing a very beautiful 
person. and appreciated naw having the opportunity of knowing you. 
Sue and I talked at length about your situation after you and ~n 
left. We syrrpathized with you so genuinely and deeply. l°Ae saw 1Il 
·you qualities that we rarely see in oollege-age adults and believe 
that Rayrron has found such a beautiful person. We only hope that the 
relatio nship can matur e nonnally and with great meaning. Ne will be 
careful about creating any guilt feelings on ~~ $ part but secretely 
hope that the two of you can fonn the kind of relationship on which 
you ~uld bui l d a lifetine of love and service ; 
We are already looking fm:ward to your next visit. Let us Jmow of 
~y way that we can be of personal assistance. 
Sin09rely yours, 
JAC:lc 
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